
FESTIVAL PROGRAM

WELCOME ALL!!!



The lofty goal of keeping BFF a free festival is only possible because of our sponsors'
generosity. These financial contributors believe that when we invest in one another, we all

benefit.

Our BFFs

Our Partners

Our Sponsors



The Presenters
The Presenters are arts and educational initiatives in our community that do the real work

year round. Presenters of The Birmingham Folk Festival (BFF) are the ones who curate

music, who facilitate activities, interactive stages, and essentially who we need to thank for

the richness and depth of art and entertainment in our park today.



Pay it Forward?
Sponsors & Presenters pay for the tickets for our whole city! Consider paying forward their

generosity with your own: donate a ticket price of $25 to one of the following organizations!

Donate | The Flourish Birmingham

Donate | Black Warrior Riverkeeper

Donate | Friends of Avondale Park

Donate | Urban Ministry

Donate | The Birmingham Folk Festival

https://crm.bloomerang.co/HostedDonation?ApiKey=pub_bfab6ae5-36cc-11ee-9007-06d616d7ff43&WidgetId=175104&BloomerangCookieId=62c7c263-a840-4480-b199-2f9e5f8e6152
https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=AGAM75eeODyyYJKy8dzfkZMCxi9HWJjIlyxM7As8rnM_oa71v-eU75FO8r809PpNueDvqauoCJXHcmI6
https://avondalepark.org/membership/#donations
https://urbanministry-bloom.kindful.com/
https://avondalepark.org/membership/#donations
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=6BWYKRSKCRYFY
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=6BWYKRSKCRYFY


1, 2, 3, 4 VENUES (Visit them all!!!)





We strive to foster a sense of community between citizens of Birmingham through

showcasing diverse expressions of folk music and uniting community groups from

different areas of the city that don’t often have opportunities to gather together.

BFF is a place that provides all festival attendees a chance to hear stories and songs

from people with backgrounds both similar to and different from themselves and,

through this folk tradition of sharing, grow closer together as citizens of the same

city, state, and country.

OUR HOME
We also hope to celebrate and contribute to the Avondale community by

highlighting one of Birmingham’s most under-utilized assets, Avondale Park’s

historic Amphitheater. The Avondale Amphitheater once hosted regular concerts,

plays, and pageants, and for decades served as the bustling epicenter for community

life in Avondale. Since its decline in the 1970s, and despite renovations in 2011, the

Amphitheater today is rarely used as an entertainment venue. By staging an annual

festival here, we hope to reawaken this amazing historical venue, re-centering

Avondale as a premier district for entertainment in Birmingham.










